
One Last Dance: A Tribute To Leo Lightner
By A Myriad Of Runners

The Light That Was Leo
By Mark Shelton



Sunshine Corner

Here Comes the Sun
By Mark Brinich



In-Person Bay Days Race
Slated For July 3rd
By Rich Oldrieve



March April

Happy Birthday Planning Ahead



Thanks For The Donation!
By Cathy Fischer

Remyʼs Post-COVID World
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Adjusting To Moved Cheese
By Rich Oldrieve





Farewell Dear Friend
By Irene Weston



Other club members shared memories via
email or memorial web site:





The Running Life
Of Roger Metz
By Kathryn Metz



A History of Cleveland
Road Running
By John O’Neil

Running Habit
Has Morphed
Into Hunting
By Tim Chrisman



Healthful Foods Deter Inflammation
By Amy Jamieson-Petonic, MEd, RD, CSSD, LD, LMT

1. Whole Grains
100% whole grain breads, cereals, pasta, brown rice, quinoa, barley,
buckwheat and popcorn.
Great sources of protein, fiber and B vitamins.
Contain three parts of the grain (bran, germ and endosperm), and that’s
a good thing.
Whole grains take longer to digest and the carbohydrates enter your
blood stream at a slower and more steady pace.
Swap out your white bread for whole grain bread, your white rice for
brown rice, and your white pasta for whole grain pasta, and add quinoa
for variety.
2. Protein
Peas, beans and legumes.
Beans provide essential nutrients such as iron, vitamin C and folate
They are high in soluble fiber – taking cholesterol out of your digestive
track to be eliminated from the body.
Use beans for veggie burgers, veggie chili or soups.
3. Omega 3 Fatty Acids
Foods such as salmon, halibut and sardines (and plant sources such as
walnuts, ground flax seed and chia seed).
These fats reduce inflammation inside the blood vessels, which makes
them heart-healthy.
Also good for reducing inflammation in the brain, which may reduce
cognitive decline.
4. Broccoli
High in sulforaphane, an antioxidant powerhouse which helps rid the
body of cancer-causing cells.
Steam broccoli very quickly for the most nutritional bang for your buck.
5. Blueberries
High in antioxidants called anthocyanins which help reduce
inflammation inside the blood vessels. Help improve blood sugar levels
by regulating how your body uses carbohydrates.
Whole fruit makes a great snack or sweet topper to cereals. But be
aware of how much you eat – three servings at most – and avoid fruit
juices. (Without the fiber found in whole fruit, the juice is merely liquid
sugar.) Fruit – especially berries and citrus fruits – are an important
source of micronutrients called bioflavonoids, which are believed to help
the body protect against cancer growth.
6. Extra Virgin Olive Oil
High in a chemical called oleocanthal, which has as much anti-
inflammatory benefit as NSAIDS (Motrin, Ibuprofen).
Use it drizzled on salads, dips with whole grain breads, or homemade
salad dressing.
7. Dark Chocolate (70% cacao or greater)
Contains antioxidants called flavonals which reduce inflammation inside
the blood vessels and make them more elastic.
Elastic blood vessels = better blood flow = better heart health.
One ounce of chocolate per day does a body good!
8. Sweet Potatoes
High in Beta Carotene, a form of Vitamin A, which has been shown to
reduce inflammation. Swap out your French fries, white rice or pasta for
a sweet potato.
9. Turmeric
A super spice! High in curcumin, which has been shown to reduce
inflammation in research studies.
Use it in your favorite quinoa and brown rice recipes.
Want another source of turmeric? It’s as close as your yellow mustard.
Slather some on your sandwich.
10. Go Nuts!
Nuts such as almonds and walnuts are high in alpha-linolenic acid,
which has been shown to reduce inflammation in blood vessels and
positively impact heart health.

Editor's Note: This article originally ran in the May/June 2012 issue of FootNotes.
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